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llHi'T"" he"d from up to rhort-- !
Before midnight tonight. VAfaV.

mechanic. McEiroy claims to be
a Shortly titer the
Yoder niarder Mcllroy entered
into an agreement ..wit hi the two
c wners of a I$r1 rar. of whi-- h

b'hunian was . half owner, under
m A w a 4. 1

OUKTWII '

i' : GOLF HOBS
IESTEHHN
BUSINESS BETTER

hops stiiI potatoes- - has, bren atls (

factory and the retiirna w far
as tin products have been mar- - -

t
keted. have leen "veiiy fair. ac--
cording to J.. A..'Ormandy of.,,,
Portland, assistant general pas-penft- er

ageet for the Southern Pa-cifi-c.

who made the trjiu over tho. 1

tj , En",is, entrant. P.anshoe. !

! FnJi. TOTnl- - French, at Itrishionvnicn Mcr.iroy was 10 nave use
of the car for tie purpose of at Ah-- i

north of Salem, JOfTbearing. tree's
aad 700 that Win soonecome Into
bearing. ' :: , ;

;
-

LRWl.4 FOB Altl20.VA

DAiLAS! Oc fSestjlii-CSpe-cl- al
to the Statemaa)- - J. S. Cur-so- n

who for the past several
years has been proprietor of the
Dallas hotel left .yesterday with
his family; for Arizona wherebe
will spend some time for the ben-

efit of hie health. J. M. Poulson.
the new proprietor, . has arrived
and taken possession of the hos-
telry and will continue the

I "rru11- - wales: the Rei.- -.searching for .the murderer. Mc- - ca i!.! division with U. E. Kelly, repre- - ,
by-- Lieutenant I L

' ...Klroy claimed ttiat it was taken tentative ot the executive depart- -, "-p- ium. pilnitd
If! de Uayater, atBreed Discovered by Andrew Power-stock- Kn-- 1 flffirtrik nf Sfin! hpm PnnitiCwith the understanding- - that he 5iuua. und thp. nrbuTitvQonr Cr ... . Italian. . n , ii i.and the two owner should each

Boston Man is Medalist
Qualifying Round of Am-

ateur Champ Match

Mexico Gets Immigration
That Might Be Diverted

to Willamette Valley
receive one-thi- rd of the 'reward

Vercler, Held Superior
J to All; Others

Hepoit on rosi-narve- si

Conditions

a valestt--
T" Van rmxn. an An er-- I

iTvaeriiUaut- - landed six
which Mefc.lroy was hoping to se-
cure from the case, although that
was domed by tin- - defense. ,

I HI ',
k

1 or Ex,t'r. Knrland: th
' Tr!f testant. Magdatn.i. at

M. LOUIS Sept. .rTT Francs i u..,"erb"t ,.2"' miKs from Cardiff.
:n--- and ih ,.n

The defense hiswl Its rase that

meul. and K. C, liiKram, editor
of the Southern Pacific bureau

4

of news. Prospects, for Ithose crops
ytt to be marketed ia'oncourag-ing- .

the railroad men Reported.
"The lumber situatiqn Is show-

ing symptoms of imprilvemenU,,,
raid brmandy. "Iogglag opera- - .x.,

tiens are being extended and more --. i

nllls are In ojveration.j This re-- ;
from a renewal pf buying,

although this buying is f till belns
done in a cautious way J" J

McElroy was not entitled to tho IS. Agri- -POUTLANO. Sept.- " 4 i i r i : i)
A new prune, which It li

thought by many prominent grow-
ers will do much In future years .Jotonr Phimoian. to- - i ' Msllshman Spencer at Fish. ! cultural and business conditiomoney on lue iaot that he had

on two occasions wrecked the car
and on the contention "that thr

sard. Wales.,ialit In the 2G-ho- !f tiiiouj-hon- t western Oregon have
ANOTHER NOTE IS

SENT Br LEADER
(Continued from page fi

' to Insure a regular prune crop ii
Oregon, was introduced to mem-l":- rs

of the Salem Commercial
plaintiff had used the car for per
sonal use. The plaintiff alternat

clitb at the luncheon held Mon ed to disprove this contention by

'definitely improved during the
'John's college expenses must Jast CO days,, according to a re-na- ve

come high." Hrt of Southern Pacific reprc-th-ev

bat John's a wntatives wjho arrived here to-Eo- ca

boy. He says if I give him May after a tour of the Oregona snare in th . . ....--, , ... . ... . i i.t
ti. ty noon. It was Introduced as introiinr mg evidence tena;ns to

show .that McElroy had lived nptie "New Oregon," and is a dis Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Resultsto the provisions 01 the agree v v wuitujsa lit. rtiii . I ' 1 , 1 1 1 V wirrpn fiv in I .1111 i .

Pay me backment and that lie hnu not sed . hay. mui.
the car for personat hofi.

After the accidents McElroy
fsjs saul 10 have agreed to pur-

chase the car because of the dam
age, but inU.il to do so. The

agreement not be reached."
In the latter case,, Mr.4 De Va-le- ra

states that he would confirm
the Sinn Fein acceptance of the
Invitation, and the Irish delegates
fould meet" government represen-
tatives. '

5

VetvspapcTs Comment
The nature of tho message from

Mr. De Valera necessitates a fur-
ther exchange of ..telegrams, un-

less some port of an ultimatum H
forthcoming. A

Many Tondon papers have com-

mented "upon thr danger of the
"open diplomacy" involved In this
public exchange of messages,
which, they point out, makes it
difficult for either side to recede
from the position .adopted.

Paner friendly to the Irish

plaintiff said i had not been
purchased because the terms of
the sale were not within his
reach.

If proper efforts were made to
induce Mennonites of Canada to
come to Oregon, many who are
preparing to move to Mexico
might be induced to come to the
Willamette valley.

This is the opinion of V. C.
Wedel. president of the Deacon-hes- s

hospital association, who is
in close touch with many Men-

nonites in Canada.
Many Mennonites in Canada

have become dissatisfied end to
the number of 116, 00U are look-
ing for some place to go in larg
numbers. They had, a few months
ago, offers from Georgia, Texas
and Mexico.

Inducements made by Mesico
were most favorable, whore the
Mennonites were olfered 21.", 000
acres of land, of which 40 per
cent was already in irrigation.
They were also offered freedom
from military duty as 5 special
Inducement Mr. Wedel said.

Efforts are also being friade to
help many Mennonites who live in
Southern Russia to escape and
come to this country or Mexico.
Mr. Wedel said. This Southern
Russia is the country in which
Mr. Wedel spent his youth and
which he left 17 years ago.

"There are no Mennonite famn
lies leaving the Willamette valley
for Mexico," Mr. Wedel said, "but
a few have returned to Canada.
If we could get some
from the state, I believe many
families would come from Canada
to Oregon. 7

Chief Tells Why Uniforms

'' .iiii!iji ii nip mtm u j. uni if mi

; ; ' -- "" ' ' ' - -

State Pali J;

Were Bought Elsewhere

"Just to prove that we thought
of Salem first in purchasing our
new uniforms, I will give a brief
outline of the local situation as
pertains to uniforms," stated Chief

quaHfving round t the National
Amateur Golf championship,
playing the 6,31 yard course t

the St. Louis County club, twice
with 144 strokes and setting a
new course record with a 9 on

the first round. His golf was
splendid, as he made only two or
three errors.

R. K. Knepper of Sioux City. la..
champion was second with!4,
while Bobby Jones, of Atlanta,
and Jesse Ouilford of Boston." tied
for third with 151.

Robert Gardner, of Chicago
twice champion, shared the next
test score. ir2. with E Hoover
Bankanl of Chicago, Reginald
Lewis of Greenwich. Conn., and
H R Johnston, of St. Paul.

'Willie Hunter, British cham-

pion, and T. U. Armour, former
Scotch champion, both qualified
with 154 and 153 respectively.
Equalling the pace of Hunter were
George Von Elm of Salt Lake City
trans-3Iississip- pi champion. Clark
Speirs, of Seattle, and O. F. will-

ing, of Portland, Or. These play-

ers led th Pacific northwest in-

vaders who survived with Lee

Steil and Bon Stein. Seattle.
Chandler Egan and Rudolph

of Portland failing to qual-

ify and Rnssn Smith of Portland
tying for last place.

Egan's defeat left only three
former champions out of five who
started S. Davidson llerron of
Chicago, failing to survive Satur-
day.
" It required 1C2 to be safely in
the fold for match play, but Pres-co- tt

Bush of St. Louis and Russel
Smith, of Portland. Or., with 16-ti- ed

for 22nd place and will play
off tomorrow )?efore the 36-ho- le

first round matches start.
Champion Chick Evans dis-

played both championship golf
and carelessness that at one time
threatened to crov;d hlra out ot
the qualifiers.

Balloons Sail Away for

of Police Verden Moffitt, replying
to a criticism of purchase of the
equipment from an outside firm.

covery of Andrew Vercler .:(- -

In telling or the history of .the
prime, Mr. Vercler said he dis--
rt rered It In a fence comer in
1'.'13 in a petite prune orchard
ai d that he was taclined : to , be-
lieve It Vas a cross between a
petite and an Italian.-;- : -

He had .' noticed that the tree
hrul an unusually fine crop. In
:1314 the tree'was removed to the
iVercler tract jiorth of fialera and
;has always been a heavy, bearer.
I.Iso, trees that had been ' top
grafted had proved to be heavy

'bearers, he said.
i

' During-th- rainy weather of
once year ago, the ; New Oregon
'prunes suffered but little from
splitting, and this year, when oth-
er trees failed to. bear-fruit- , rhis
New Oregon prunes fertilized and
the crop was big. ' Even when
;rown among 'Italians the "New
Oregon never failed. 1 In an orch-
ard in Folk County, the JJew Or-ireg- on

' produced a ' big crop while
Italians In the same tract , failed
jto produce, ";;.
j II. S. Cile said -- he had known
the New Oregon prune for a num-
ber of yaVs an thaflho fIt?U
was of .'great value to growers as
it was a steady . producer, which
could not be, said 'of the Italian.
He ' referred to-- the prunes trees,
In Polk county, which were pro-dusin- cg

full crops this year, while
the Italian's Bad- - scarcely: 3 "per
cent of a crop, all ; In ; the same
orchard:' ' " ." . ...

' ;
! W. :T.'Jcnks offered testimon-
ials from a. number of .eastern
brokers who had been sent sam-
ples. . They were unanimous In
speaking highly of the New Ore-
gon. They like ts-flavor and jthe
fact that the jt; Js. rnucS.frter
than the Italian. , A Boston brok

"In the first place, there is no

Cause, like the Westminster Ga-

zette and the Manchester Guard-
ian, admit that the premier's last
invitation to ,Mr. De Valera ,would
be '.wise td ' accfept without more
ado. They also advise him to
"forgo the dangerous pleasure or
waving the flag jofithe Irish re-

public so persistently in the face
of Jhe premier." ,

- s Sarprise Manifest
Some surprise is expressed here

that Mr, DeValera omits to call a
full meetrng' of the Dall fcireann.
wlth the possibility that this body

light, authorize some brief form?f letter accepting the premiers
Invitation" wHKout attaching

iirm making standard uniforms in
(his city, and secondly, there was

-not one of the local firms who
could furnish us with the 20 ounce SALEM

Sept. 26 to Oct 1.
doe-ski- n cloth specified for police
uniforms. This is no reflection
upon the tailoring resources of the
city, but was an unusual call forrain an article not often in demand.TO

"There is just one large firm
in the United States that makes a

of police uniforms and
that is the Singer uniform people,
of Chicago. Tuiley, of Portland,
is their exclusive Oregon repre
sentative and this accounts for
our placing our order for the

"A wealth of agricultural displays.
Magnificent livestock exhibition.
Splendid machinery and tractor exhibit
Greatest horeshow in the northwest""""-Excelle-

nt

races, and amusements.
Special attractions, day and night
Good camping and parking grounds.
Excursion rates on all railroads.

Hop Crop Escapes Damage
jFrom Heavy Falf Of Rain
' ' 'y " - :

"Ninety per cent of tne Willam-
ette Talley - hop crop was i picked
before the present rain began and
the other 10 per cent is in no dan-g- er

unless the Tain should be of
long-- duration, according ito Sen-

ator Louis Lachmund, hot grow-

er and dealer. Senator Laclhmund
tald the' rain had, not yet done
damage to the. prunes.

union-mad- e garments with him
when a similar value could not be
secured locally."

Willamette Attendance in

Neighborhood of 500," is
Now Indicated

Trolly Butts Truck and '3
James G. Bennett Prizeer wrote that the new prune was Is KnocKed From Rails

much superior in every way , to With a registration Monday or
174 men and 108 women at Willthe Italian. .

'. ' ..-.

amette university, ' the' indications: A. H. Lea, Manager, Salem, Or.i J. A. McGee of the Oregon Nur- -
Hold-u- p Reported Lastsery company said ' that the New aro mat .the total attendance this

fall will probably reach close to

BRUSSELS. Sept. 19. But
one of the: three balloons piloted
by American aeronauts which left
Sunday in competition tor the
James Gordon Bennett trophy.

600, according to W. E. Kirk, res- -

One of the spick and span lit-tl- o

cars of the Southern Pacific
company's local line nearly came
to grief. Sunday when a ftrcetcar
struck a gravel laden truck driv-
en by J. F. Rinswalt, of 891 South
Twentieth street.

In delivering a load of gravel

Istrar of the university.
A registration of 282 for the

first day breaks all first day recT
ords Mr. Kirk said. They came

in the vicinity, Mr. Ringwalt was ifrom far and near. From the
Philippines there wii lbo two Rtu- - obliged to back up near the car

track and this maneuver resulted

Oregon had great merit. - It is a
thrifty grower and the wood ' s
wiry, he said, standing ' up well
ander a heavy. crop.

Among those familiar with the
Kew Oregon prune, Its fine Qual-
ities were summed up as follows:
It will ; pollenlze in any kind of

, weather; will-no- t- split in rainy
weather as easily as Italians;, has
50 percent sugar and less, acid
than the Italian ; blossoms a few
days later than . the Italian and
ripens a few , days earlier and;
above all, is a regular producer.

Mr. Vercler has,- - on Ma place

oents, from China one .and fromJapan one.: Students registered In'the truClr being placed se wart

Night on Pacific Highway

Jj. T. Reynolds of the Portland
road reported to . the police at
11:30 Jast night that a man, sup-

posed to be a farmer near Chema-w- a.

liad ' come: ;to his "house apd
stated" that he had been held up
and robbed by a tall man, who
wore a white, handkerchief a? a
maskV n .

The reported holdup ook place
on the highway near the Valley
Packing company's plant. No
other report of the affair was
made with the police or the Bher-itra-om- ce

Jbj the VlcUhf .of the
alleged" hold-u- p.

not only from all western RtatM
but also from Wisconsin, Minne

tho track that it was struck y

an approaching street car.
According to the report made

at police headquarters, the street
car was bumDed off the track, all

sota, Kansas and North Dakota.
From Goodine. Ida. 0)07 MfeJ 1Mand Mrs. Victor Collins, and thev

four wheels leaving the rails. The.came as. far as Portland on a too--
lorcycie, where they sold their big truck was but little damagea

it was said. Damages sustained
by the street car have not been

Fpeciaj. mode of locnmriHrm iu
Collins will .enter the senior class
pf the University while Mrs. Col-
lins will teach in the SalemU4W... n V

BCDOOIS.
rt

And TWENTY-SEVE- N

OTHER BIG PRIZES,
Totaling $510.00 Cash

PASSESivegisiration will continue LEAGUEEUGENE - SALEM
-- -

ROW - GOES ON
(Qontlnued tf6m IpageTl.

luesday and Wednesday on thesecond floor of Waller hall withregular class instruction beglni--
ARMAMENTuing xnursaay.

Ons minuti
ettty oa
aeaUV by
O. L. Scot

. J. 0.
Unci Bern Says:
"nlth, Nwy,

U th best rush-io- n

for th shocks
of lif." v.

Jury to determine whether there
is slanderous matter contained in
them and that offer still holds
good. .They cannot expect us to
accept their declslba that we
printed a bitter attack."

No official action can be taken
until fhe. Salem school convenes
October 3. , Shortly after that
time the matter will be presented
to the student "cou ncil, who will

Genetfa Conference Thinks
Question Can Be Settled

at Washington

Ix&isr h real chip Low in tears Had low rice A kings help'0
'

CgTMs NHCAEELCHALORA L0E0WNLTNL A I HAD 0 lOERROW KA IGAKHGESA I

im? OOERLHOALLCOEA OLTN 1NTW0L0 W HAR I AAHRWl 0 A ISGNAEHNHA
SiUYlfa NOHCLAERONOEAR L I NTN IW0LTAR HDLWRC I0DA L KNLEHGK INSE

ttVC'TCDV NRNOREALCH IHCL 0WTEARAET1WW HADWOLA IRC A KKNGIISGENSmijltul NNREALAER0EHH0 L OA INNTEAITE HHLWIRWROAW AAGNSHLKHKA

IteCluejgr ??????????????? 7 ?????? ? 77? ?77?7?????? ??????????? ,

then : declare ' . themselves either

Twelve from Independence
At Agricultural College

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Sept. 19.
(Special to The Statesman)

With the opening of Oregon Agri-
cultural college today Independ-
ence will be represented this yeary12 andi possibly two more en-
rollments, j Five of those Includ-ed la the list thus far enrolledare graduates of the high school
last year. The list of those en-
rolled to date are:

Miss Lucfle Craven, mustc,
home economics; Robert Craven,
commerce; Opal Hewitt, pharma-cy; Gerald,Hewitt, pharmary; Ul-l-a

Dickinson, home economics;
Charles Calbreath. Jr., electrical

opposed . 10 - inrmer - negoiiauuna
or make recommendations s to
the steps ot procedure to arrange
a game this fall.

Read The Classified Ads. TTETtTt ZS XSM WAT TiLET 9ZO ZX. repeat. aamWf 1. H, ta aMd latter ia
the first liaa af tha first an Ii th earhU
letter la tho code ahora it, tharafaro It xaIt'ai ear. aaid Caiei-aietacttr-

u riyna. l haw workod f

GENEVA, Sept. 19. The com-

mittee on disarmament of the
league of nations council in its
report isued today finds that the
Washington conference can, bet-
ter deal with the question of naval
disarmament than the league and
that it can be more efefctively se-

cured by common agreement
among the great powers.

Discussion by the commission
thus far is in line with this con-

clusion, involving a slow but sure
policy. With regard to land arm-amen- ta

also it appears that the
same policy has the upper hand.

"Mankind is still too Tar re-

moved from the ideals of peace to
make possible at present the so

mm as tha imitwhich roe sea
codes. :SOLVE

'Add p tkeaa foar aai roar totals
atra yoa tha fear ehrea to th few aantes.

'After ya hsr eaanred avary letter af
th snot tat a aaaibor, add p tha na astazaetly aa yoa woe Id any other earn af fig
area, and tha fatal that yoa get trees yam
yonr elne to the names af the Uorie Stars,

"Then work out year dee this way:
"Befiaamt at the left-han- d aids sf tha

total of yaw sum estate each fitnre af th
total back to its letter as represented ia th

THIS PUZZLE
WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE

XID that grant Moris Prodoeer, Ceaar B.

O Dalfiller. t kia bated rival. Maria Pr-iuc-

2rt& Warkfield Griffin, "I bars
J"3-

- antacid roar of ta. araatea Korinx
Sura in America tsr snjr Bzt bif

Wrtaj Pietar. Play." Of aonraa taia mad.
Sriffm anfrT baesoaa ba lilEFa to ba tb.
arreatest of al! tb. freat Motib Prodaeera ad

tried his beat to persuade Dstfiller ta tell
hum iha aamea of tka groat Uorio Sura. Jvit
V tantalii. him, Csar B. Dc Miller tar.trid "Varkfield Oriifin few sret codes
Csrescatiac tba Barnes of iha four kioria
feian had sagared cad told him that if ha

d brains anoagB. to 4jacaer tb. names from
tiies secret axles ho deserred ta Inrow them.
2t was ioo movh of a fnrail. for Gritfin. so it
Ss said ha called ia Scotland Yard and offered
them a tbocsand dollars if they vonld dis-
cover th. raatea for hm from tha fear secret
coda that DeMtllef had siren him. This
wu sa easr oh for the treat Scotland Yard
AeteetiTO orce, and in leas than aa hoar
(hey had the foor names. They fsrs tha
esos to Griffin aad also re him thwfar sys--

for working out Uais elnea.

HusbaMs Yfho
Put OH Being

Healthy
"Some day I'll have my

health made safe," ; the
cheerful h u sb a n d . said,
"when I have got the bacon
cured and built and
shed., .Yoa do not need to
worry Jan-3- , for worry wakes
you grey; you have t

my
health upon the braln Til
tend to It some day. I can-- r
not buy adjustments, now
I need each piearuae; but
I'll attend to it, my ' tjrau,
some .sunny af ternoon." :

Apologels to Walt Mason.
; The time when lolks get
adjustments usually Is after
they get sick." "They wait tor
the human machine to break
down in the road. Keeping
the Bplne in line is the way
to keep every part j of the
body in normal, healthful
working order. The time to
attend to It la before the sick
day comes. 4ji jji.WJj
i Chiropractic spinal adjust-
ments correct diseases of the ;

head, throat, lungs, heart.
. stomach, liver, kidneys and
intestinal organs. .

"Tea so aboat it this way. Each aeeret
eade aas tma lettors to it. Kaeh letter repre-
sents a number. The first letter af tha cods
represent 1, th second latter represeats 1,
tha third letter represents 8, aad ae ea. Tha
tenth letter ta each ed reprasenta th eJaar
0 instaad of 10.

"Each sam, aa yent aoa, tastead of namhex
la audi ts of letters, ba it contains only tha
leUers that are eevetatnad ia the coda above

Ifow ehan tb letters af each sum latathetr oqwrraleat nnmbera, aeeordfaiK to the
cod abo-r- patting them deem ljn Vy Unfrm left t rifht exactly as the letters; for
fastence.; tho first letter of tha first ease is K.X aa jwa will see i th first letter of fch

secret code above tho sam; for Instance, Ican tell yon that tho first aamber of tho totalof the first ran is T. The letter O Is thoarreath Utter ia th eede aber th firssam, taersfsr th first latter represented ryour total is letter G. Now ansae aaery aam-
ber of yoar total ia th cam war aad yarn

engineering; Glenn Burright,
commerce; Otis Scott, agricultur-
al; Cyril Reynolds, pharmacy;
Helen Turnbull. commerce; James
Turnbull, commerce; Gilbert L07.
agricultural.

Those mentioned above lettSunday for CorvalHs to be on
hand early for registration Mon-
day.

Six from this city will attend
the Oregon state normal. They
are Miss Winona Wood, Ruth
Mills, and Florence Whipple, be-
ginning upon their second year,
with Lulu Grlsby, Kathleen Skin-
ner and Helen Jones as juniors.

Bested hy that

First

Prize

$200.00

Aad
frnty-M- Y

ethet
felt prize

tetaUiBf
300.0

OMk.

This is net aa easy jiiMaat. Wl
aad peraereraaea asay Cad yoa tha

l23
456
zffl

the treat Her. 8tara. fmr the beet
aaaesmoa we wtu pmj tho

This Great Contest Is Absolutely-FRE-E of
Expense Send In Your Answers TeO-da- y!

lution of the question of disarma-
ment," Is the final conclusion of
the commission.

Replies to the assembly's re-
quest that the governments limit
expenditures for armaments to
two years to the amount of this
year's budget are quoted in sup-
port of the commission's' conten-
tion.

Of the 27 replies received 17
were classed as favorable, seven as
unfavorable, and three as vague.
Absence of, the United States,
Germany and Russia from theleague constitutes a great obsta-
cle. In the opinion of the commfs-bio- n

which adds that the differ-
ences of opinion arise from thepolicies of the different countries,
varying circumstances and chang-
ing conditions.

1 16 WINEIS tradactisa prna Vr aaowtat yaw epfas taens fear friends or nbbora, wa win ap-P-i'
tiata thee really worth whOo BMasiaosaad want them to eama to these rogalariy

' -f Rerrnr tli fiptrea la th. .bor.tqn.r. in ua a .mannnr tkat tkey will
Mini 15 vry way and - aad na yonr
aniwer. together with yonr Bam. aad

ddreasv and it it ip corrMt, w. will at
unci util oa a magnificent three-c.l- or

nt road map aad 1920 c.niui ot tha
atata of Oieiton, and full particular ol
on. aimplo condition that you must ful-
fill . toVethar with as mtieirated ptiia
tut. Thia conditio Is .tery aaay and
aord not cost you on cent of your mmoney ii Is-- meroiy a matter af curing
two- - nnnnal atibacrintion. S1.00 oach)

ALLOWED MEW . m w i a w mm recua

This treat contest Is Waf eendorted by
abe 8tatsnaa PaMishint Oa4 Salem, Ore-r-- n,

one of tho largest and best kaowa pab-liafai- at

houses ia Oregoat This is yoar
guarantee that tha prise wfll be awarded
witk absolat fairness and aejoareneea to ywa
aad every other contestant. Prankly. it is
tnteaded to iatrodoee Tho Pacific Homestead,
Oreron'a Greatest Farm hUfaxin. aad Th
Xarthwaat Pealtry Jaomal, tho leading pont.
try mecasiae of the Paeifio Northirest. Tea

These Prizesto Tha northwest Pamtorr
ai; aayotaer eseabtaatioa ywa like tomac Max. Zen will easily ralfffl tarn asarala. m w in ios as

ana we wiu avea naad ad yoar
at yoa wma.HEAITHFOLLGftS

.riffssuBi on $fiRAt '
IQIVCSMBBtASnO

anay enter aad wa tae Best of prize wbother
yea are a subscriber ta either of the as

af not-- aad moree-eer-, yoa will
XTs TO tXXD TOTJX WBVJTXBKM,

Verdict Returned In Wood- -
burn Case. After Two '

Consideration: -- Hours
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After more than two hours of
deliberation the circuit court jury
late yesterday returned a verdict
awarding $45 to W. E. McElroy
In? his suit to recover 116.8
wages alleged to have been due
him from Frederick W. Shnman,
proprietor of the Opera House
garage of Woodburn where Mc-
Elroy was employed as a me-
chanic. A plea for attorney's fee
amounting to SS0 was denied. ?r

; In the answer to the plaintiff's
complaint, Shaman declared that
the amount was not due him be-
cause It --as to . be applied to a
car which the defense claimed

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 19.
The third annual convention of
the Collection Agencies' associa-
tion of Oregon met and will con-
tinue In session until tomorrow
noon. About U delegates are in
attendance, besides several visi-
tors from Washington and Cali-
fornia. Among the speakers todaywere Neil X. 'Ross, Stockton, Cal..president and official delegate ofthe California Association of

W. A. Sturgeen,san Francisco, secretary of the
California Association of Mercan-
tile agencies; John N. Diamond.Seattle, president and official del-egate of the Collection Agencies'
association of Washington and
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SALE2I, OREGON. Besides his profession as to William Robinson, Seattle.


